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Now up , jiuards , anil at thorn.-

IT

.

irt :i yood plan to-

early.
to the polls

. _______
1 IP YOt ; witit: to Rot your vole in , vote
early. ______ ______

HtraKNH MOOIIK has iiuulo it quiet
but very L-lToetivo canvius-

.Tun

.

ropublioan scimtorlnl llclcot in
this count v uhotitd bo oleateil.-

A

.

vorr. for Tom Tultlo la :i vote to-

cncournjjo jobbery mitl voiinlity.-

KKKl'on

.

standiiifr up for Nebraska
no matter how the election turns out-

.IF

.

YOU wore out of tlio oily on regis-
tration

¬

dnys you can swear in your vote-

.Don't
.

forgot this-

.If

.

THIS indopondont-ropublicnns have
not got their eyes open by this time It-

Is too Into to loach thorn anything.

DOUGLAS COUNTY is in a great fer-

ment
¬

as usual , but slio will como out all
right when tlio ballots are countod. *

ALT , those in favor of I3oyd for a
place in the cabinet will vote the
mongrel democratic ticket , with VVoavor-

elootors. .

IN THK selection ol conncilmou
voter should divest himself of all bias
and select the man who in hln honest
judgment will promote the city's inter ¬

ests.

DKYBNFOUTII and his explosives have
gone to Texas to stir up some rain in-

ihat country. Luolc may favor them
there but luck Is the only thing in their
favor.-

WOMK.V

.

cannot vote in the schoo
election unless they are registered , or
can swear In their vote by showing that
they wore absent from the city or ill on
registration days.

TUB heart of the entire nation goes
out to the poor Tammany democrats in
Now York city who are being abused
and cowed down into losing their votes
because of the tyranny and oppression
of Johnny Davenport.-

TnisitK

.

are a few Holf-rcspocting dem-
ocrats

¬

left in Nebraska who will not
obey the urgent request of Governor
Boyd to desert their ticket and become
recreant to their party principles by
voting for the Weaver electors.-

DON'T

.

fail to vote "yea" for the pro-
posed

¬

amendment to the constitution
relating to executive olllcors. This
amendment will glvo Nebraska an elect-
ive

¬

railway commission Huch aa they
have in Iowa , Kansas and other states.

TUB president has issued his turkey
proclamation , to take effect on Novem-
ber

¬

21. The thanksgiving part of that
day will bo unavoidably absent from the
lives of sundry and divers men whoso
pockotbookH will bo wrecked by the
election returns tonight.-

THK

.

burning of Ohadron academy at
this aouson of year is most unfortu-
nate.

¬
. When wo are told that it was sit-

uated
¬

a mile from town and depended
for its water supply upon walls the fail-
ure

¬

to save any part of the structure Is
not In the louat surprising-

THK

.

getting out of the vote is the
duty of every republican , committee-
man or not. There a-o umny men who
neglect to vole simply because they are
not ntiKud to do so. An invitation should
bo extended to all , and every republican
Bhould look over his list of acquaint-
ances

¬

lo BOO whom ho can got.-

IT

.

IS lo bo hoped that the judges and
olorks of election in thU city will do
their work moro system tlcally than.
heretofore.Vhllo there are a trrcat
many names on ntieh ballot there is ii'j
reason why the count cannot bo com-
pleted

¬

within ton hews after the polls
oloae. If lhoi < o election olllcors follow
out the directions of the mayor , commis-
sioners

¬

and county clerk they certainly
l cxpcdito the count very much.-

BKNJ&UIN

.

HAHUISON sot a worthy
oxatnp'.o by standing up for his state ,

which cannot compare with Nebraska In
richness and growth. In an Indiatmpolla-
upooch ho bald , "It is one of the bostole-
monta

-

of our strength as a utato that our
farm lands nro so largely pojjosscd in-

uuiall tructH , and are tilled by ilia men
who own them. It Is one of tin bast uvl-

doncos
I-

of the prosperity of our cities
that no liirgu a proportion of the nion
who wori ; ure covered by thulr own reel
trees. If wo would perpetuate this con-

dition , wo must tuulutuiti the American
cuU ofrng . "

OK .t
The election of a president of the

United Slulo* is not consuinmatod at one-

time nncl In a sing'.o dny. Thus when
the voters in all the atntos have cast
tholi- ballots today Vho work of electing
n chief executive of the countn will not
bo completed. It will bo IIH Into na Feb-
ruary 8 , 18 ! ) ) , before the president of
the United States senate , In the pres-
ence

-

of the hoiiio and senate in joint
session , will niako a declaration of the
votes cast by the elector * of the several
states , ami until that declaration shall
have boon Hindu the prmldBiitin *

. elec-

tion
¬

will not bo over. Indued , such
things may liappan that nobody may
predict In advance of tlio canvass of the
vote ? of tin aluiitnral cj.togo by con-
grcswhi ) will bo Iniiiiiii iitol president
on March ! next. Th-.vo Is a federal
statute franii } : ! oxpr.isjly with lha in-

tent
¬

to iivik" it next to Imp is-lblo for
controversies tj ari n in the oanvasn'ng-
of

'

olci-toral votiw. but it was bayon.l tin
power ( if Uiu lawmakers to in ku such
c'ontrovarslcsi iib.sdlutely impoiitt lu. it-

is co'iceiablo tlrit an omorg sncy tna'y-

nrisf wliioh will ! in depriving a
slate of n voiiso i-i the ourjtlon and at-

thosimo tiiii-j rodtu-o the ieadingcan-
didato'ri

-

vole the ni-ijo.'ity line ,

and so compel an clcctlin by the houu.
The jicoplo will vote today for

doctors , iitul the constitulioi; provides
that the elootoiM uhosyn shall moot on

the .saino day throughout the United
Stales and cast their vote fo.- p.-csldont
and vice niv tdoiu. Tlio law now di-

rects
¬

that I ho olijctor.ioi each state ..shal-
linuol'and give tholr vote on Uio socona
Monday in Janir.iry next following tholr-
nppolntnionl. . at such place in each statti-
as the leglil.iliKo may direct. All the
states provide for the meeting of the
electors at tlio slate ciipitu1. Wlicn the
olet'lors have voted llvj l-iw raquh-os
that tlioy shall make out and sign three
cortilicatL-s showing the result of tUolr
vote , one of which shall bo hen !, by mea-
vendor and one by mall to the ) ) usidont-
of the United rftat-'s aeiuita and Iho
third dolivcrod to th-j juJgu of the dis-

trict
¬

in which Iho doctors shall as ¬

semble.-
Tlio

.

lawof 1RS7 dlrjots that .congress-
plmll ho in session on the second
Wednesday in I''obrttary' succeeding any
mooting of electors , to canvass the vote
of such electors. Tuis is done in Iho
presence of both houses , in joinl session ,

the president of the sctialo p-esiding
and announcing the vote of each state
as counted and ascertained by Iho tellers
appointed on the part of the two houses.
The proceeding : ) are required to bo en-

tered
¬

on the journal of eacl'i hoiuo. The
law makes ample provision for Iho set-

tlement
¬

of all controversies relative to-

oleclors. . In case ot the non-election of
president and vice president by the
electoral college , the house elects the
president and the senate elects the vice
president. In the election of president ,

only ttio three persons having the high-
est

¬

number of votes of the electoral col-
lege

-

nro eligible. The voting is by
states , each state counting ono , and the
vote of a majority of the stales is. re-
quired

¬

lo elect. In the oleL-lion of vtco
president , one of the two highest can-

didates
¬

must bo taken , and n majority
of the whole number of votes in Uio sen-
ate

¬

is needed to effect an election-
.It

.

will thus ] bo con that the election
of a president is far from being com-
pleted

¬

with iho casting of the popular
voto. though it has happened but twice
in our history that the result wtis not
decided by that vole. There is a strong ,

and perhaps growing sentiment that
the present method of electing a pres-
ident

¬
is unnecessarily complex , and

that it would bo moro consistent with
republican institutions to elect by the
popular voto.-

A

.

QUHSTIOX Ob'

The western farmer who ships his
produce to the eastern market between
the iniddlo of this month and the loth-
of next May will indirectly pay into the
pockets of the railroad companies ot the
east the difference between their pres-
ent

¬

rates and tlio rates that will ba
established n boon as the canal is closed
for the winter. The Now Vork Cham-
bur of Commerce has requested that the
Erie canal bo kept open as long as pos-
sible

¬

this year on account of the grain
blockade , but the formation of ice will
close navigation on thai great water-
way

¬

within two or three weeks-
.It

.

suems a pity that the west , which
is deeply interested in tlio subject o
transportation to tlio'onstorn seaboard
should bo unnblo to exert any direct in-

llncnco
-

upon the canal question. The
recent convention at Oullalo in Iho in-

toroat of canal improvement may do
Homo good , but no influences wore
brought to bear upon Us action except
those belonging lo Iho blito which it-

traverses. . Prominent men from Now
York city , Huffalo and other points 01

the line wore present to nntto in ni
appeal to the state legislature to take
measures for the improvement of ttio
canal , but Iho great intoro-its of the
west wore not represented. Resolution
wore presented from several wc.ston
cities , including Chicago , Milwaukee
Detroit , Duliith and Toledo , In whicl
the Interest of the west in the improve )

ment of the Krio canal was set forth , bu
there was no representation from ( his
section In Uio convention. It is unfor-
tunate that a common carrier of snol
Importanro to tlio whole country shoult-
bo wholly controlled by the legislative
action of a blnglo state , but there is no
remedy o.xcont Ihrough governir.y tcon-
trol , and ttioro'is little prospect of that.
The enlargement of the K.-io canal is
absolutely demanded by the intorcsls of
the west The Now York CommcrcUt-
lJlitllctln says : "Tho interest ttiKon in
the prcBurvatloti of the Now York canals
by the great grain markets of the west
is easily uxpluimul by a comparison of
the ('rain freights to the soiboard: rul-
ing

¬

during the open season of the canals
with those exacted by Uio railroads dur-
ing

¬

the time wlmn they alone are avail-
able

¬
for transportation purges. Grain

rates from HnlTalo to Now York during
the latter period are , as a rue! , fully
double those charged during thn former ;
and the difference between the two
marks the inlluonco of the canals in en-
abling

¬

Miippors to hold foreign trado'by
cheapening the cost ol layIHL'down tholr
grain in foreign markets. "

Thcro Is nothing for the west to do in-

thU matter beyond what It in already

doing In the way of impressing the peo-

ple
¬

and the lawmakers of Now York
with the Importance of making the
great , waterway edcctlvo as tin outlet
for western grain and other products.
The canal is now so much in need of im *

provomont that during the past season
hundreds of boon laid up be-

cause
¬

their owners could not afford to
run them from UulTalo to Now York
only half loaded. The deepening of Iho
canal and the enl'irgomcnt of Iho locks
is demanded by Iho interests of Now
York in order thct a cheap outlet for
western products may bo secured , for
the abandonment of the canal would
cause the vast grain output of Iho west
to ba distributed by rail lo oilier castor n

markets which have in the past re-

ceived
¬

only a small | x rllon of it. Tlio-
rnilromU arc trying to destroy the
canal , fo'it in the intorcstof cheap trans.-
Dorlnlion

-

this should bo prevented-

.niK

.

cni'iif-n .u.i.v ix run sowru.
According to a recent report of the

comptroller general ot Georgia the as-

sessed vain ititn of the property on
which the n.jgroos of that Htato pay
t-ixos h fully 200KiOOrt.: It nlso ap-
pears

¬

that the property owned by the
icorgia negroes hw: increased In value
uring the past twenty years much moro
apidly than has the property owned by-

ho whites. It is sonnwhat significant
tint such advancement in material prov-
lority should have boon nnula by the
olorcd rnuj in tlio south in spite at all
ibstaclos which they have to encounter ,

.'ho secret of the suroe-as achieved by-

he negroes in Georgia Is that tho.v are
vorkors , while a great portion of llio-

vhito men eat the bread of idleness.
When it is roinombnrod that these col-

ored
¬

men were a few years ago msro-
hattols , with no opportunities what-

ever
¬

for ac'qniriug a knowledge of Innl-
loss and with no incentive to accumu-
ate nroperty on their own account , it is-

omnrkablo that they should now hold
S-OJ) ) ,00 !) worth of property in a single
st-ite. This , liowovcr , is only their ns-
sassed valuation , and no doubt thulr
total possessions would amount to a great
leal more.-

In
.

spite ot all discouragements tlio
southern negro appears lobe doing well-

.Ie
.

[ docs not have an equal chance with
Iho white man but ho is willing to work ,

m.d work alw.iy.s counts. Tlioro nro
many idle and worthier colored people
in the soulliQi-n states , but there are also
many who ave industrious and thrifty ,

who save tholr naming * and seek lo ac-

cumulate
¬

properly. Considering that
these i >ooplo were a few years
ago in a condition no bctlor
than that of an ordinary beast
of burden It is surprising that they
should now bo making such progress in
material prosperity , ttivo Iho colored
man a chance and ho will make hia own
way In lifo und take his plnco among
those who make and save money.-

AS

.

TO n'UKKi.Kit ; >

There are only two candidates for Iho
city council in ttio Fourth ward , 1) , II.
Wheeler and George Whitloek. Tin1-

3HK
:

has boon asked to state which in
its judgment is the moat deserving of
the support of the taxpayers of the
ward. THK Bun frankly concedes that
both of these candidates are objection-
able

¬

, but it , such c iscs the only thing to-

do is to choose the man who will do the
least mischief.

There is an old adage that when a
man cheats you once ho alone is to-

blame. . If he cheats you twice you can
only blame yourself. I) . II. Wheeler
has had a fair trial in the city council.-
Ho

.

made the ollico a source of revenue
for himself and forced insurance upon
nearly everybody who had any busi-
ness

¬

with the city. Uo was a
leader in the disreputable combine
of 1839 and worked with Ibc gang that
was repudiated last year. His work In
and out of the council has boon against
the city and for corporations. It was
through his agency that Ilia Board of
Trade was compelled to abandon the
freight bureau project and leave Omaha
jobbers at the morey of the railroads.

Wheeler has no claim to the support
of republicans. lie worked against
Liningur and tostiliod under oatli that
ho voted for dishing.-

In
.

view of thcso facts TUB BISK un-
hesitatingly

¬

advises the taxpayers and
cllix.ons of all parties lo cast their voles
for Vhitlock-

.Whitlock
.

is not exactly what the citi-
y.ens

-

of the Fourth ward desire , but ho-
is not as dangerous a ; Wlicolcr and at
best he will bo on probation during his
first term.

Till ! MUXKT.llir COXFItllEXCE.
All the countries that will participate

in the international monetary confer-
ence

-

have appointed their representa-
tives

¬

, and there is nothing surprising in
the statement that the advocates of the
single gold standard are in the major ¬

ity. It was expected that England ,

Germany , Austria and Belgium would
send delegations having a pronondor-
nnco

-

of monometallism , but it appears
that this fact is not regadod as nocoi-
surily

-

defeating the prinio purpose of
the conference , which is to devise some
plan for the larger mo of silver In inter-
national

¬

oxohanjfos. It Is rop.vloil to-

bo the belief in London linancial circles
that the will olfout some
arrangement , and there is no longer
talk of the futility of the cotigross.

There nan bo no doubt that Kngllsh-
llnanclors , whoso inlluonco in the con-

ference
¬

will bo stronger than that ott
the llnanclors of any other country ,

' that there is urgent noaussily
for a settlement of the silver rjuostloa
that will remedy existing dillioultioa ,

which are as troublesome and embar-
rassing

¬

to England as to any othur-
nation. . This W.H plainly shown in the
recent address of president of the
British Institute of IJ inkers , who suld
that the duty of tha govornmant to
effect a practical remedy for the exist-
ing

¬

dlllluultlu * could never In mot by
theoretic discussion. This declaration
has been recplved a highly significant ,

indicating as it does a douidud change
in Ilia attltudo of B.-lllsh financial
eircloa toward this question. Equally
significant have baen some of the news-
paper

¬

expressions , which rolleot the
popular sentiment and indicate a growth
of opinion favorable to a moru llbural
policy regarding bilvur. It Is a.iid that
tlio government lu considering sugges-
tions

¬

, before Instructing Us delegates ,

from Inlluontlnl.Kngllsh flrmi for a set-
tlement on the innls ot rcclproc.il con-
cessions

-

, the gold countries receiving
sll vor coins and jUo} silver countries in
return giving rog.iUatlons In tariffs , but
obviously a rcciiTfot-lty of this kind la
not practicable would bo a good
arrnngomont for England , but It Is not
apparent how atjyjpthor country would
getanvadvantagVjfrom it. There will
bo a great deal lifxlntorost in the char-
acter

-

ot the instructions given the
English delegates , but1 it is safe to an-
tlcipato

-

that they ,',' will not bo ut all in
the direction of the free coinage of-

silver. .

It Is evident that European countries
are not unappreciatlvo of the im-
portance

-

of the silver question , and
that there Is a general desire lo llnd a
solution of it , but the conflicting intert
csts at stake present dlllicultles that dis-
courage

-

the hope of a satisfactory sot-
tlomcnt.

-

. Still it is u reassuring fact
that the financial interests of Enpland
have ceased to talk about the futility of
the conference , and tlr.it the British
government seems to bo earnestly seek-
ing

¬

the best opinion on the tlue9tlon.I-

IMH.VB

.

) , TIUHIt Oll'X I'.ltiTY.-
Mr.

.

. Euclid Martin , chairman of the
democratic1 state central committee , has
issued a solemn manifesto to the democ-
racy

¬

ot Nebraska which roads a3 fol-

lows
¬

:

DomnoraU are wornod aentnst ballots pur-
porting

¬

to DO domocralto sample ballot* upon
wtiluh crosses nro placed onposlto the demo-
cratic

¬

prtHldontUl electors. It Is the desire
of Uio democratic slate comrnlttoo that dem-
ocrats everywhere should vote for tbo
Weaver electors.

The avowed purpose of this note of
warning is the desire to head off a great
conspiracy on the part of the member
of the nvtlonal: republican commitloo to
have democrats supplied with straight
democratic sample ballots in plnco ot
the mongrel ballots collun up at the in-

stnnco
-

of Governor Boyd.
What nn edifying spectacle !

The chairman of the democratic
state central committee telling demo-
crats

¬

to uowaro of the straight demo-
cratic

¬

ticket !

Was there over such an exhibition of-

duplicity" and imbecility ? The Idea ot-

a great national party on the eve of a
presidential contest striking its Hag
and deserting its regularly nominated
electors !

But the most ridiculous of all Is the
fright of the democratic organ over the
disco very that a straight democratic
tickut would bo circulatad at the polls
today in place of'Iho bastard tickets
that have been gotten up by ambitious
democrats to hoodwink their deluded
followers while masquerading as Simon-
pure democrats.-

If
.

any honest democrat is not ashamed
of such a pusillanimous abandonment of
all principle ho riiust indeed bo devoid
of all political principl-

e.t

.

ruts''muni A. CHA.XCK-
.At

.

a recent inept ing of the Kansas
State Bankers association the'president-
of tlio association snjd : * 'I congrat-
ulate

¬

you uuon the mot evident debt-
paying era that* our estale or any other
state has over known. In fact , it is
almost a'boom' in that direction. Our
people are not only paying their debts ,

but are learning valuable lessons of-

economy. . In all tlio years of our ex-
perience

¬

in the stale wo have uevor
seen such a determination to pay debts.
Already you have soon the effect of it
improved credit and cheaper money. I
congratulate you upon the bountiful
crops of our blato this year , upon tlio
evident increased value of her farms
and lands , and I venture to say that at
least Uio younger men of this associa-
tion

¬

will see the farms and lands of
Kansas worth twice tholr selling price
of today. "

This is told of Kansas , a stale that
certainly docs not excel , oven if it may-
be said to equal , the great state of Ne-

braska.
¬

. It is an expression of what a
banker sees and Unows. Similar ex-
pressions

¬

have come from bankers in
this state , and it must bo acknowledged
that of nil classes of business men the
bankers are generally most thoroughly
informed in regard to the financial con-

dition
¬

of the pooplo. Tlioro is not now
any political reason for saying that the
detainers of thcso western slates have
borne false witness against them , but wo
propose to keep right on showing that
the west is prospering. The puoplo ot
Nebraska as well as those of Kansas are
in every respect In a bailer condition
today than over before. Lot UH now
have an end of calamity talk and lot
every man defend the good name of tiic
western states that have boon slandered
for political purposes-

.MuoJ.

.

: . P.VDDOOK should raoslvo the
vote of every man la hh disinci who appro-
elites a fnlthful servant..ll ,

M'ljor Paddock has drawn pay for Iho
full month of November , 1SU1 , although
his services as county commissioner did
not begin until the 14th of November.-
In

.

other words , ho voted himself thirty
days pay , SloO , when ho wai only en-

titled
-

to pay for 'idxtoon days $30
Major Paddock has i'spent one-third of
his time in jutikdts east and wast as
government director of the Union Pa-

clllc
-

railroid and h.M rendered no ser-
vice

¬

while ho was nwTty from Nebraska
oxeopt to the railroad company and him ¬

self. He is still government director of
the Union Pacillo and ought to bo con-

tent
¬

with that posltfon. No man can
servo two mastorajiand while Major
Paddock Has been afaithful servant to-

Iho Union Pacific , Mind will doubtless
continue to bo falth'ful to that corpora-
lion , the taxpayer } ! Douglas county
are not getting their money's worth.-

Mil.

.

. CilA ris: II. OLA UK K was born ,

raised and educated in Nebraska ; is
manager of the wholusalo hardware
business of the Leo-Cla-ko-Andreesen
company and a son of Hon. II.T , Clnrko ,

who In s largo interests hero and who has
done much toward building up Omaha.
While Mr. Clrvrlos Clnrko is compara-
tively

¬

a young man ho is bright and
level-headed and will , it elected , repre-
sent

¬

this county in the stale tienuto
creditably.A-

TTOICNKV

.

GK.VKHAJj HASTINGS ill
all matters Involving the interests of
Omaha hns shown both friendship and
loyalty. In Iho matter of locating the
boundary line at East Omaha bclwcua

Nebraska and Iowa ho roudorod falthtul-
nnu ofllolont sorvlco. It is stated by
C'lty Attorney Council that but tor the
firm stand taken by Attorney General
Hastings the Iowa line would hive been
1located at toast half n mile west of the
jpoint fixed in the decree ot the
United Stales supreme court , and Omaha
as the result would have lost n largo
1tract of valuable land. Our ,
iregardless of politics , should remember
this fact and cast their votes for Attor-
ney

¬

General 1 lasting * .

THK prosperity of Iowa i ? shown by
the condition of the savings banks nml
state banks of Iho Elate. According le-

the last report of the banking depart-
ment

¬

, brlnglnir tlio statistics down to
.1 line HO. the individual deposits In the
savings banks amounted to over $20,000-
000

,-
, and In the stale b.inks to over $10-

000,000.
, -

. The grand total of money
assets of both kinds ol bulks is shown
1to bo'nearly $o,000,000! ) , or within about
no-third of enough money to discharge

< very farm mortgage in the state.-
Yhen

.
it Is homo la mind tint the man-

facluring
-

industries of Iowa are not
cry important , either in number or-
i.u , and that thuro are no largo cities

Iowa and comparatively few good-
I'ed

-

towns , the amjunt of money on-

oposlt with Iho banks , supplied almost
wholly by farmers , is striking and con-
lusivo

-

evidence ot Iho general pros-
ority

-

of tlui agricultural class.-

THK

.

drowning of n boy in one of the
ends in this city has cost the taxpayers
f Omaha 2000. The action for dam-

igcs
-

was based upon tlio plea of negli-
gence

¬
on the part of the city in allowing

hcse unnatural accumulations of water
o stand , when they should have boon

.Irawn off or filled up with oarth. There
ire several of tlioso pooU in Iho city
i.nd some of them itro ton or twelve feet
loop. They will soon bo over and
lie children will venture upon thorn as
eon as the Ice will boar their weight ,
low many moro notions for damages

ugainst Iho city will grow out of drown-
ng

-

cases Ihis winter ? It is a question
ivorthy of norious consideration.l-

I.Visur.Y

.

a day p.ts.sos without news
ot the killing or maiming of some un-
'ortuualo

-
railway employe while

coupling cars. A bill now panding in
congress provides a remedy for this by-
naldng the adoption of s.ifoty couplers

of uniform style compulsory upon all
ailroads in the United States. This

flosirablo measure should bo promptly
assod nt the coming session , and as

President Harrison is strongly in favor
of it and the house Iris already acted
favorably upon it , there is good reason
lo believe that it will soon become a-

aw. . The lives and limbs of railroad
employes should be protected BO far as-
ognl onactmontti can secure this result.

EUCLID MAKTIN wires the Chicago
JVcies Jlcmnl ; "J. Sterling Morton will
win it his own parly , through onvlous
competitors , does not reduce his voto. "

Envious competitors" is good. How
sweet harmony reigns In the democratic
camp !

No OMAHA citizen who has the best
interests of Omaha at heart will fail to-

ast his ballot for Lorenzo Crounso.
There is no chance of Morton's election.
Vote against Van Wyclc by voting for
Crounsc.-

Al'TKit

.

breaking all records inpick-
ingcattlo

-

receipts , postollico business , it-

is not surprising that South Omaha
should break the record on registration.-
It

.

is truly a'-Magic City. "

GIVK UH a nonpartisan school board
and vote for men qualified for the super-
vision

¬

of our schools and who will main-
tain

¬

their excellence up to the highest
slandard.

THE BKI : makes no extravagant
claims and indulges in no wild poJicl-
ions. . Brag is a good dog , but Ilold-'om-
fast is a butler one.-

VOTK

.

early and vote right.-

A

.

C'niiKCiili-il Truth
IMrml l''ies t'rcss-

.Tha
.

chip } arc all up , thu ImmU are fooo
down ou tno Inblu and Tuesday ulgat wil
lull who hus Di'iia

.lojllll Chilli ,

I'Mtuijt Trllninc.-

A
.

colil snap will not bu entirely unwel-
come.

¬

. It will ttlvu Uio gas coiiip.infui u lllilo-
moru trouble lu tuimiiK up iho-

Suru

This has hocn a campaign of education ,

unU , us the roil pluys its part In cduauiuu ,
Donmt to ho wutppuU on TuoiUiiy ,

CoiiMiliitlini fur l > iimo : riti.-
Acio

; .

I'vil : l.ttljer-
.Don't

.

listen to Ihoso mulunctioly souls who
toll you tnoro is no rapturd in living. Kilfo-
IB lioillier n sad trafuay; nor a worthless
furco. _________

AVIiern'H III" Kumeily.-
MifcnuH

.

l >

A foinalo lecturer In Now YorK the other
clay crloJ out loudly iigalnst iho urovnh ol-

DuuUbiling lu our modern eivltuation. Jlut-
wtn.'n a mini Guts thut part of tno towl what
uho la Uiero loft for him ca do I

tlio Itloitiii-

"Dlcssaii are iho pouplu lint ura self-
UopoiiUuut

-
, and not uhvnya iisldnt ; whut-

olhur nenpta are doui |,% " suya a Jatnuu-
wrilur ; uiut that Is tlio kind ol puoplo wo-
nru in ihts connlr.v , by virtue ot our pro-

tective
¬

syitom ,

ItPiiKMiibiir-
I'littiuitllilnii Inquirer ,

Tammany's attempt to pruvu huraolf big-
gar thuu Uio Uniled Hlalus comes u lltllo
lute , 'J'lierti was n nmu nuinuil Calhoun
who tried that once , and alter him thuro-
wuro boveral oihor.s. Tno last round bbowoa
the Uiiitod Stutoj very lurtfoly on too.

1171,17' ItUKS 'T llKf AH'Af.-

Cllicliinntf

.

CnmmcrcW ,

Wn slunilil hpmul luli tliiiu In uro inln ?
U'cr Uio tiiin H that nus-, our eluap ,

Ami inMuiid of laiy inu m ID ;
lCooi| wliut'H hutidy In our -ir.mpj

leo I; ul dtliurs' ulin loss lillndiy ,
Kiiuwln . iiuiixiil ot envy's HW.iy ,

Ami fuul UiuiiKfiil-liKo und lilniliy
fur what dmuu't iut mray-

.Thoro'i

.

waallh (if joound pluiuuro-
Ooines ui uvury OHO hu ilvo ,

If ciiiitontinent inarlfi tliu niuusura-
Of tliugifia that forliuioulvun.

Thus, MiiUi.ul uf xr.m unnuyiiuco-
j'er( tun tlnir u Itiutuijownuro alrajr ,

l.ul. IM rovul In thu loyumu-
Uf wlialUii' '

It li not the thins via uljh fur
Oft la fur unr piujturo Luit ,

Nor iho tlilui ; wo hur.io-it try for
Oft o.i n yiula Uio swoiilust runt )

lluttur tli.i: nil f no o m brnu to-
HiiXPr.liiMrls In llfu't , lirluf Uiy-

Is iho llilnv wo luvo und ulliu lu
And wlitcli ducau't itut nwuy ,

WILL JJl QDIFJLY RECEIVED

President Harrison Will Hoar Vorj Little
fram tlio Field Today ,

TWO CABINET OFFICERS TO BE PRESENT

Vttornoy ( Irnrrul Ulllur mill Scrrolni-.r or-

hliito I'iMliT Will I'roliUily Kpcclvo
the itrrlloii: Koliuni ul lli-

Ulilto Koine ,

WASHIVOIOS Hnitikv of TIIK Han , )
olt: l-'oitiittJKvni Srr.GRT-
V.HUISITOV

, >

, 1) . C. , Nov. 7. |
Tlio president hat taiion very llttlo nctlvo-

ntero t lu ino cainp-.npn ! n iho iiut week
nnd has received very few ooininsinlcationj
even by tclpr.u> li oa ttio suojcot ot the eon-
lc

-

t. Hu Intoreit Indooil hni boon that ol
the prcslilont rather lhn that of the candi-
date.

¬

. Ho watched tlio dovclnpiiiBiit of
the illapulos which have nccurroil In several
utatos over the rlKbt * if thj IjUoral oflli-

'A
-

nt the polfi , but only with a view to the
proscrvnlion of order and the enforcement of
the laws.

The proslilont will hoar very llttlo from
the bnttlollclda tomorrow evening when the
bullotm wlro nt the while honsu will bo-

nmnncil , Tno nllornoy Konorni , who ro-

lurncd
-

iinoxpoutodly from Indiana toJny ,
und thooi-retary of stata , who has dueidod
not to ijj to liulmui to vote , will probably bo-

at the whllo homo tomoi'row ovonhiK when
the returns are rccoivcd , and will aponit the
early hours of the nlchl with tlio pnwidoat.-
Dm

.

nsldo from ibost ) ifontloinon and the
members of hi * own houiohold them will uo-
nn nno at the executive nidpslnn. The presi ¬

dent will probably know before mUUiicht
how the contest ii coltiR , a'thoiiKh Iho re-
turns

-

from the wiMteru stales will bo slow.
Now York und ludUnu will have ehtof m-
turost

-

for him , uud the rosuiu In Ihosostnlcs
will probably bo Known before Wodnesdnj-
inorniiit

-

,' .

Ithilnii Vl ll tlio Wliltu Mouse.
The president saw Mr. Hlulno today for

Illleoti niliintoa. Uo sawihrco visitors in
all , Mr, Foster of the Stata department ,
( iunoral Suliotluhl , unit llniilly about lulfpast 4 o'elocK , Mr. IHiilna. Mr. Foster
eallod on nnsluess of the Stutu dop.irtmuut ;
Cienoral Schollulil lo p.iy his respuets ;
Mr. Ulaltio ennui to oxtoud to thepresident in pers-on , the ovnrosslou nf-
aymp.ithy which ho hnil convovort to
him by loltor at the time 'of the
death of Mr* . Harrison. Mr , Hhuno eamo lo
( ho while house in a carriage which he
picked up at the cab staiut onnosilo his
house. The slRii "L'loscu" was on the door
but the doorkeepers rccoKimod ibv fonnor
secretory of atato und opjned tuo doors to
him without question. Ilo wont up stairs
anil through lha iloorkoopor of Iho posl-
dent'.s

-
ofiiec sent in his card.

The last time ho wa * in the while house itwas to confer with the president bv uppolnt-
ment

-
uud ho wiillced iato the president's of-

llco
-

uniinnounuoU. The president , however,
has soon no 0110 except by card durine the
past woolt. The president waj in bin ofllco
when Mr. Ittnluu was announced , Ilo Kavo
lustruutioiis to admit him Imruodintel }' .

No 0110VM present tit their mooting. They
roinalned in conversation about lUteou min
utes. Thou Mr. Bliiltio eamo out , mid RoiiiR
down stairs took his hired hack a ml was
driven baek to the bic rod tiouso across tbo-
.square. . Mr. Blaluo'.i call ut this time was
undoubtedly in ail a to atiticipato the result of
the election tomorrow. Had Mr. Blaiuo called
nf or the election the ill uatured would have
criticized the act according lo tholr vlovvs
and nccordinK to Iho result of. the voting.
Mr. Dlalnc could not have vvoll called earlier ,

lie took tha llrst opportunity to offer to the
president an expression of the sympathy
which ho undoubtedly feels for his former
chief.

I'olitirnl Now * Xolm ,

I'rof. Hiizon promises very wet woaihor in
New Vork tomorrow. But ho says thutlii
Indiana the weather will ba cold uuil there
will bo a strong wind which xvill dry the
roads and make it posibl3; for llio farmer.-i to
como to Ihu palls in foivi. In Jllincis nud
the .states uostof tho.Mississippi thn weather
is likely lo bo fair , which is rotmblic.in-
wcnthor and cncauriiginf ; to the nopos of the
republican party.-

CJoorife
.

Uuiues of Noiv Yorlr , who nrosidoa
over the convention atSnraiopa which nom-
inacod

-
(jovcrnor Flower , writes to his brother

hero that Now York will go republican by-
ubnuttha mujority of four veari iico.-

Mr.
.

. Uorman WHS raportcu In West Vir-
Clnia

-

yesterday. Ho was not thoro. Hu
turned up stnilinif in WashitiKtoii today. Ho
will co to Maryland tn fete tomorrow. Ha-
snys that (Jlcvolaud will bo olcctcd cCcourso ,

but ho will glvo no figures.-
V

.

ilern I'ensliMi" ,

The following vvoitern psusions sranted-
nro reported by TUB BUB and listvmluor
Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Oridlnal Jacob T. MoMllllti.
Charles G. Williams , .limits Richordv Samuel
U. McMnkln. Jo > iah Locke , Israel M. Hill.
Additional Joseph W. Soeor , Joseph Hoitz.
Increase Alex Brady. Reissue -Snmuel-
Simmon * . Original widows Kachol A-
.I3ower

.
, CathurlnoA. Ilawitt (mother ) .

Iowa : Oripmal Julius 11 , Irwin , ( jaorco-
V. . Proctor. UeorRo Body , Hiram S. Bishop ,

Joseph B , Duvls , John (J. Doiitoy. John S.
Until , John Ucynolds , William M. Avoy ,
Richard M. .loli..son , Luther U. I'ottor ,
Oscar Sheldon. I lowollyn Lewis , Aaron
W. Armstrong , Jacob C. Aladdix. Addi-
llonnl

-

Itobort Wiley , Harris Morrison ,
Thomas M. Davidson , David U. Uross ,

Thorn * ! H. Uhode , SUM Swccn r, JohnMnlvln , llonry O. Dean. Wllllntn Prultf ,
Uonowal nud Increiuu James O. .inrroin.Incroa o-lo < 8ph (3 , Hlodjroit , Ooori8 Coff-
iMid.

-
. UoiMuo-KUJ h Horrlntf , Abrahamllurnhnni. Orlglnul widow Laura A.Stroelor.

South DAVota ! OriRlnMOorpo Proctor ,
ferRO MoCliirlnou , Andtow N. Mollvonau.Additional- Henry I'lntto , Sftm.ift J. Feller ,Isnne Kendall , Lurandus McCunlr. IncroMo-

Tr'iV10'' ' ! ! ' IUvl'OflRlnM widow, * , otc-
.Vtlllnm

. -
H. Hubbanl ( futhor. )

or
,

Striking oleolric wlro tnon of Now Yorkhave orunmzed n oo-oporfttlvo clectrlo com ¬pany which will make contracts nnd traniactnu.tlnuss the samn us uny other firm.-
A moot i n In Boston untlor the auspices olthe AUisaohutolts SuiulAV Protection league

ndopted rosolutlons noptocatlnx tha further
nKi'.Ailon of the Sunday opening of thjWorld's fair.-

Vnll
.

luforinoa imrlles sny that not mora
tliau half tlio PCHIIUI crop will be tnnilu In

irt-lnln. The fnlinru K duo to dry wiMtherin AuKUif , Tlio crop silso Is said to bo very
shot tin North Carollmi.-

Willio.ii
.

Molt ntut Wnrrcn Johuson cl
Athena , PH. , wlillo returning from Wolla-
vnna

-
, wlicrii thov hud addrassod n ilomo-

unitlo
-

iceottnp, wore struck by a Laoitnwanuaexpress Iralu and killed-

.rurolcii

.

,

Fifteen now r. ses of cholera ntul lourailis In lluna-Posth durlux past twenty-
four hours-

.Irnoiitl
.

( Uosendo thatroops at Unihuuhuii. Max. , reports thaiquite Is roostablisucd.-
Oui'liu

.

: t ast twoniy.four hours sovan now
case i of cholera ntul ono death have been
roKistoroJ lu St. Polornbtirp.-

Munloip.il
.

elections wore hold throughout
Pnrtuiiiil. A riot occurcd In which 0110 m nwas Kllleil ami sovar.il Injured.

The Kffvptlnn cotton crop is oxpeotod lo
exceed 14100.010) ) iiouuds , a yield croatty ox-
coedint

-
; the best urovious record.-

'IVloRrains
.

rocelvod speak of u battle with
uatiilils lit San Juan ntul the nhoolluu oftiariu nt Monterey as the veriest Joko-

.Cienoral
.

oleetlon.s for inomburs of patliii-
inotit

-

were held tlirouchoul llaly today.
Quiet pruvnllod. Most of iho momuors of
the prosoiit irovcrnmont wcro clortoi ) .

Kmperor Francis Jo-ioph refused lo RV!his cement to the rivil marriuifo bill which
the Hungarian cnhiiict luu docidcd lo force
to nn isitio , ntut the unbluul will probablv ro-
Sljll. .

'i ho governor of Xicatecas , Mov. , reque.sU
the denial of reports ot oiumitlon in thatstate. Tliero is sunieient con , to ineot thepresent wauti of the poopm and thura Is-
phuiulatico couilnt : from tic Unltcil Stales.

The choriiR In "Unvallorla Hiullcntin" nt
ttio Pads ODOI-H Comtquo Htrucic for lilcnor-
wagoa after the curtain wont up on Saturday
uvunini ; hnil refused losmint thooiU wa-'os.The mumiirfir wua ohlijod; to close Uio then-
tor

-

nnd return the ticket inonov to the

Henry llivmond , a well known sporting
man , was urroUud on a ratiwivy train nt
Lieiro , Bolnium , while in the act of stcatlni;
bonds valuoil at i'l.OJi ) . Ilo moved in the
host sporting and social cinilos of London ,
nud is said lo bblontf to a clique of American
ihinvos well known to Paris and New York
detectives. __

ti' it 1 1. LOTS.

Harvard Limpoon : N'oah was tlui first
ourvo pitcher ; hn pltclicd thu ark without and
wllhtn-

.Ciiicliiii'itt

.

Comtiierclnl : ' 'It must bo vorv-
cxpuntlvu tudrlvo about lu u carriugo ll thu
llmuV"-

"Oh , no. not at all o.vporslve ; you sou t nl-
v.ys

-
char H It. "

Hmlth. Uray ,t Oo's Monthly : "What nil *
you , Kaiizle ? You look as though you wure-
aulVcrlua. . "

"I'vo lust had two tooth pnllinl. "
"Tlinl'snothiiiBl 1 had my lo < imllod thU

morning , :iud forJIOJ. tun , "

New Yorklloralil : Old KlnicCnld Is n merry
old soul , nnd why , pr.iy , shouliln't ho be ?
whiMi of all nur coat ho has control and
charges fur.omly.-

I'liflc

.

: "Arn thlnsi us bad nn that railway
as tluiy are 8 ilil tn her" "Worse. Why , ureii-
tluxloadliLMtls have irene over to thu oilier
line. "

Now Vork I'ress : "Well , wolf. " sizhnd Iho-
wlfn as sins Ilinshml evnlorili ; lior alrijpln-
InislinuirH pnckols without li ivlnjt 'INcovoro'l-
a

'

runt , "this Is 1:00110 of thuse rullrnail jour-
iioys

-
, 'ft"- ! thronnh without cliango. ' "

W.ishliiiton Star : "ao , Mr ! " bald Iho poet
inrll ir.inlly. "you refuse to irlvu mo thu troal-
nient

-
iliio iib.ird "

"No , " repl ( i I tlio editor : "I do not , l am
pcrfoi'tty7llliiiK to treat you as u barred
poet. "

Hlnsliamton I adi-r : The iiocdlo ninni-
ifacturernaru tilvliix tlio imoplo iioiuts on stool-

.Ituffalo

.

Rxprcss : "Vcs" , nssoutcd MH-
.Smllli , "sho IIHS a iirnlty fiico. but I think that
ithns rather u hard oxirnsilnn| : iluu'i.vou-
"Thut's

.

Itocauso her complexion Is un-

amoloil.
-

. " _
Cliii-imintl Roiniiion-lil : I'lrit C'row Oood-

byo.
-

. Jim : I'm off for Omadn.-
SocDiid

.
( 'roW'-Wlint's upV-

Klrst Crow Elootlon. There s colii * lo lie n
111 * do i.ouratli ) dom.ind for crow inniit juat-
nftor tlio votes iiro roimtoJ. mid ilon't you

) AT IST.-
Iliatnn

.

I'nti'lf.r-
."Vour

.

wlfo nml vim. " s'llil Hunks to Lord ,

"Am really never In nruonl ,

ItHfomii to fiuriiow , honor nrlelit ,

U.i u you n siuijlo niaiaiiuu olio ?

" ( Mi , ves ! " rosyoudoil IorJ. "fornt
Our 10:1: Insi ovu hliu whhoil. with foroo ,

Slio was : m an .ol , ami , of oonrio.
1 hoartlly eonourroU In that.

J.nrgrst Miinufiictiinirj mid Ooiluu-
of (Jlollilni In Uiu Wurld. I

Will reflect

i

l-'roni our window the election returns

our own private wire

the 2 special prices ,

and 5.00 on our boys'

: : en sized single breasted

piecc suits worth-

times

: 2

more. Sa-

AYcdnesday
I"I

, Here's all

sixes in the lot :

suits for 10 year
17-

jrj

11

12

13H

"

"

15 "

Your boy can get a bargain

,

if he cm get

&
his

Onr lore 'loenutn.np.; .
.

- |
<
JJy OQf J5tl! & DOHgluS

dayJ , whl'ti wo close at ID I" iu. I

aJ aaggaii ii l Sm%&


